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JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLDS, Premident;

ULYSSES 8. STEWART, Cashier;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
El Paso, Texas,

Capital, Surplus and Profits

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AUSTIN, Cashier;

TCI Paso,
A General Banking

Meiican Money and Exchange
Bullion Bought. SAFETY DEPOSI V

O. R. MOREHEAO, President;
J.O. LICKLAND, Cashier;

M. W.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Established April,

A legitimate banking business in all its branches. Exchange on

all the cities of the United States bought at par. prices paid for Mex-

ican Dollars.

JUAREZor

Banco Comercial of Chihuahua,
CAPITAL, $600,000.

3jv and sell Mexican Money and Exchange on all the principal cities of the
Republic of Mexico, the United States and

A General Bankinsr Business Transacted.
Directors: LUIS ENRIQUE 0. CRWEL; JO . M.

MAXIMO KKAKAUEK; LL'H TERRA ZAS, J R.
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Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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Od Santa Fe line between Peming An hotel, 900
broad ver di, finOO feet No lnof-qnlto- rummer. Hot Springs

Water unexcelled for cure of Rbeumitlsm, Kidney Diseases, Ind'sestlon,
and a1) forms of disorders lso, Skin s ltemnrkh e cures of
Rheumatism and where and treat-
ment havo failed. A delightful tneiRl:il p"ace pummer v.calon,
hhlf- - 2 GO to i prr including p ain baths. Other b;it!is, 50'; Monthly
rates on application to A. R. GRAHAM, Mgr., Hudson, N. M.
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It's the LOW PRICES!.:
It's the HIGH QUALITIES!

It's 1 he two together It's the It's the variety--It'- s
1 lie KiHXliiess every artirle .t's the sense of

ami sulislut'lton liere that makes the UOLU-i- N

the place for all t'uso shoppers. ---

behave gathered the best from each of America's leading
J ailors. V our inspection will by far exceed your

expectations in material. Iu workmanship, in lit uud ia style.
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Is one thing; making itright is another.
They DO say that the first im-

pression fgoes a long way, and
often the Frst impression on a
store, or t he goods it gives, de-
cides t lie mat ter of whet her or fnot that store shall have a
buyer's steady patronage. f

Be that as it may, we're per-
fectly 4willing to have our rep-
utation rest uiion our cheese. 4

. New York State CHEESE has 4a big hold upon everybody, or
nearly everybody who tries it. 4It's rich and appetizing.

4If you don't say it's as good
as any you ever tasted, after
having tried it, then don't buy there any more.
We know you'll like It, though. 4

4

J. B. Watson's 4
4GROCERY STORE.

& Cor. San Antonio 'EVmolM 4
and Stanton Street. lUIICIvM 4

4
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$20 Shampooing, 25c. "iiv"1

The latest, and best. Cleans "?
the hair and leaves it soft as Vi.
El:k. A Perfect Dressing. Vi?

....EL PASO

Grocery Co.,
Cor. Overland and S'tv'

Oregon Sts.
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ce Creams
Served in all flavors. V
Delicious Cakes of O
all kinds and unex-- r
celled V

COFFEE,
TEA, and

.CHOCOLATE

Hintze's.

THE COMMERCIAL

CENTER OF EL PASO.

Corner E Paso
and San Francisco Streets.

-- LOCATION OF- -

I The Big Three
I In One

1st. A well Assorted
Music Store.

2d. Bicycle, Sewing
Machine, Athletic
and Sporting Goods
Department.

3d. Mexican Curio and
Art Store.

A visit to this department is
4 equal to a trip through the

Republic of Mexico.

I W. G. Walz Co., ?
4 EL PASO, TEXAS.

4HM1TCI is.

i SCHUTZ
AND SON,

4' Furniture, i
Carpets, I

Linoleums 'k

AND

GENERAL
Housefurnishing

GOODS.

San Francisco Street I
EL PASO, TEXAS.

SUSPENSE!
The Nations Seem io Be Making Their

Last Preparations for a Conflict
In Earnest.

THE POWERS NOT TO

The Great Powers Have Proclaimed NeutralityThe Span-

ish People Expect Our Coast to be Bombarded The
Terror Captures a Blockade Runner Spain Scores
One The Shenandoah, the Oregon and the Paris Safe
so Far as Known Italy Takes an Independent Stand
on the Coal Question.

SPANIARDS
EXPECTANT.

Madrid Awaits N ws of the Bombard-
ment of our Coast Towns

London. An il 27. Special reports
from Madrid to t'ie morning papers all;
say that the people at the Spanish cap- -

ital - are hourly expecting news of the,
bombardment of the Atlantic seaboard !

cities of tbe United States. The Span-- !

ish fleets hare nil been at sea for some
days, and thfjir destination is believed
to be the coast of America.

ENGAGEMENT
REPORTED.

Torpedo Boat Cushing in Action
Washington, April 27. The tor-

pedo boat Cushing is reported as hav-

ing had an engagement with the Span-
ish gunboat Lijera off Cardenas, Island
of Cuba. The Cushiog has not been
witb the blockading squadron for se-

veral days. It is learned at the navy
department thut she left the squadron
to go t Norfolk for some necessary
reoaira to her starboard engine.

The Paris Not Captured Yet.
London, Ap;-i- l 27. Confidential in

formation furnished regarding the ee- -i

ere', instructions that were given to
Capt. Watkins of the steamship Paris
shows that the Paris will in all prob
ability reach he- - destination safely in
due time. No anxiety need be felt if the
steamer does not arrive in New York
on Friday, on which day she would
be due uuder ordinary circumstan-
ces. It is obviously indiscreet to give
any further bint of the intended move-

ments of the Paris. In the meantime it
ij known that she nea ly esiaped the
first trap the Spaniards laid for her.
The principal warship asig-ne- to
catch the big liner was the formidable
cr iser Emperador Carlos V.

The coote Has a Narrow Escape.
Key West, Fa., April 27. It was

the torpedo boat Fuote, not the Cusb-iD- g

as first reported, tht was fired on
by the Spanish warships yesterday off
tae part of Caidenas. The Foote ran
i i close to shore on a scoutii g tour, but
was sighted'by a fleet of tnree gunboa's
and a torpedo boat belonging to the
Spaniards. They opened fire
on her seeding one shot
just over the little vessel. The
Foote, having only small guns, with-
drew, without haviug sustained aoy
injury. This is the second escape of
the Foote within five days.

Insurgents to Cooperate With Fleets
Washington, April 27. Cuban re-

presentatives General Nunez and Senur
Quesdda had a long conference with
General Miles today at the war depart-
ment. It is supposed that they brought
i iformation from General Gomez, re-

garding the plaus for toe co operation
of the insurgents with the United
States army iu Cuba. It is understood
here that Cuban insurgents, fuliy
equipped by tbe Uoitei States, will
move in Havana with our
fleet.

The Nations Proclaim Neutrality.
Washington, April 27. Fcrmj.1

notice ihat Gr.at Biiain recognizes
the existecce of a ttace of war between
tbe United States and Spain and will
preserve tbe strictest neutrality was
presented at the state department to-

day. The official rcpr.sonativts of
Italy, Norway and Sweden, and the
Netherlands officially notified the state
department of similar action on the
part of their respective government?.

The Oregon and Marietta on the Home
stretch.

Buenos Ayres, Argentine Rpub.,
April 27. A British steamer which
has just arrived at Monte ide.i reports
that she left the battleship Oregon
and the gunboat Marietta taking on
coal at .Punta t Arenas, in the S'.r-i- ts

ofMagellm. It is b.lieved that the
Spanish torpedo boat lumerario la
about to sail.

Irving Hale to Command.
Denver, April 27. It is smi

officially stated tht Irving Hale will
command the Colorado regiment of
volunteers,

INTERFERE.

THE TERROR
TERRIFIES.

The Formidable Monitor Captures a
B!ockate Runner. The Vessel's
Captain Wanted to Commit Suicide.

Key West, April 27. The mon- -
t Terror last night cap-th-e

turej Spanish coaster Bolivar.
The Polivar had twenty-s:- x passensers,
a cargo of bananas, and $40,000 in
snnoift. Sho was traveling coastwise.
aQ(J ag ghe wajJ t tQ break throuh
the blockade that Admiral Sampson
has fStabli-he- d a sol'd 6hot was sent
across hpr bows by the monitor. The
Bilivar promptly stopped, and a prize
crew was put aboard.

The passengers on the Spanish vessel
were greatly frightened, and begged
tba mercy be shown them. The cap-

tain and crew were disarmed. By
agreement then all the passengers' and
cew except the captain and chief
engineer were landed near Cardenas.
Carpenter Martin and five men, com-
posing the prize crew, brought the
vessel into Key West The Captain
of tbe Bolivar' cried all night and beg-
ged Martin to kill him. He tried every
means to get hold of a revolver, saying
that be preferred death to eoing into
Key West a captive. The Bolivar was
bond from Port Limon to Havana.

War Expensive.
Washington, April 27. After the

chaplain's prayer in the house today
Chai man Dingley gave a brief expla-
nation of bis bill for raising a war rev
enue, after the clerk had finished
readirg It. He said that it was entire-
ly a war measure; that it did not in-

volve in any way tbe established prin-
ciples or policies of any political party.
War, he said, involves enormous ex-

penses. It took $1,000,000,000 in 1865
to carry on the war for one year, and
cow with the modern engines of des-
truction it would cost infinitely more
than it did then. However, he did not
at present expect that the Spanish-Americ- an

war would cost as much as
the civil war did.

It is said that all articles are to be
tixed that can bear taxation. All the
taxes are to be placed on obiec of
voluntary consumption or on persons
well able to pay, acd all are designed
to bring in revenue from the day of
pissage, according to Mr. Oingley.
The war upon which we have entered.
he said, is not to be a two months', four
months' or six months1 aff .ir, therefore
it is necessary that all people of the
nation shall stand together
the patrioiically in raisins'
necessary revenue for the con
duct of such a war. Dingley epla:ned
that under the bond provision in the
bill it was tha intention of the see re -
try of the treasury to place the first
hundred million on sale at post offices
throughout the country.

To Equip Cuban Iu urgeuts.
Washington, April 27. Mr. Stew

art of Nevada, lnt-oduc- ed a resolu
tion in the ite itoday directing toe
secretary of war to furnisn
tbe senate as soon as possi-
ble with estimates as to the amount of
mocev Leeesrary to equip the Cuban
insurgents completely with guns and
ammunition in order to enable them to
drive the Spaniards from the island.
After a brief discus.-io- a by Allison,
Hale, and others, the resolution was
referred to the military committee.
The belief is gaining ground here
that the administration will use the
C ibaoa already on the island to the
utmost extent compatible with our own
interests, and it is likely that the gov-
ernment will arm aud equip many
thousands of Cubans who have been
waiting only for guns and ammunition
before going io war.

They are Too Late.
London. April 27. A fleet of thea

Spicinh warships h:s been sighted at
the entrance to the British channel.
Two arc torpedo boats and the third
an auxiliary o U'ter. It is supposed
these tessuls were after the Paris.

Submarine Boat Aot Yet Ours.
Washington, April 27. The cavy

de partment authorizes t le statement
that the snbmirine torpedo boat Hol-
land has not yet been purchased for
our navy.

RAN THE
BLOCKADE.

Spanish Auxiliary Cruiser Said to
Have Bucked the Line.

Washington, April 27. A report
is current here, originating in a source
that in considered trustworthy, but
nevertheless impossible to confirm at
this hour, that the Spanish mail
steamship Montarrat, an ' auxiliary
cruiser of the Spanish navy, with one
thousand soldiers aboard, together
with $3,000,000 in coin, has succeeded
in running the blockade, and
has entered the port of Cienfuegos,
Cuba The Montserrat carries eight
large calibre guns. The report is dis-
credited at tbe navy department, naval
officers saying that the cruiser simply
could not have got through the bunch
of Admiral Sampson's watchdogs.

Secretary 'Gage's Conference with the
Bankers.

New York, April 27. Secretary
of the Treasury Lyman J. Gage
arrived this morning. While he would
not talk freely for publica-
tion it is understood that
his visit has reference to the
forthcoming bond issue. His confer-
ences with leading bankers, however,
cannot mean that tbe idea of a popular
loan of small denominations is to be
given up. for that is believed to be the
definite intention of the administra-
tion.

Storm at Norfolk.
Norfolk, Va.,April 27. The flying

squadron is riding out a terrific storm
here today. There has been little com-
munication between the ships and the
shore. Thre is no sign cf preparation
for immediate departure.

Norfolk, April 27. The terrible
gale tha-i- s raging here causes great
anxiety for the safety of the transport
steamer Paother, which left this pot
yesterday for Cuba, laden . with
marines.

A Bittle Expected.
Tampa, Florida, April 27. The gov-

ernment expects a battle very soon,
indicated by the fact tbat Red Cross
nurses and surgeons under sister Isa-
bella A 1 my stationed here, have been
ordered to pack up and prepare for
sudden departure to Key West. If
Clara Barton arrives in time they will
get away tonight or tomorrow.

Vatican Will Observe Strict NeatraUty.
The Rome correspondent of the Lon

don Daily Mail says:
"Cardinal Ram poll a, the papal

secretary of state, declares that the
"Vatican will observe the strictestneu- -

trality. The popa desires prayers only
for a speedy conclusion of peace. He
considers tbe singing of the deums for
victory an utterly incoagr uous pro
ceeding.

A New Base of Supplies.
Tampa, Fla., April 27. This point

is to be used by the United States gov- -
ernmet in conjunction with the Cuban
Junta as a base of supplies for tbe Cu
ban army. It is understood that - work
will begin at once to clear docks for
heavy shipments of supplies from tbe
north. Transports are expected at
any time.

"Las Novedades" Suspends.
"Las Novedades" (The News), a

Spanish paper published daily and
weekly at No. 33 B?rc'ay St., New
York, acd used as the official organ of
the Spanish consul-genera- l in that city
and the Ambassador at Washington,
has suspended publication on account
of the rupture between this country
and Spain.

A Fast Steam hip Bought.
The report of the purchase by the

government of the steam pilot boat
Philadelphia blockading for a
vessel is confirmed by a
member of the board. The
price paid was $100,000. This is an ex
ceptionally good rough weather boat,
and has an unusually large coal carry-
ing capacity.

The Shenandoah Safe.
Queenstown Eng., Ap-- il 27. The

American clipper Shenandoah, report-
ed captured early in th-- war, has been
reported safe in the English Channel.
The first report was started in London
evidently for stockjobbing purposes.

Italy a;ul England Differ.
Rome, April 27. The chamber of

deputies has decided today tbat coal
csncot be considered contraband of
war. This decision will be immedi-
ately commuai --

a-el tothe Spanish and
American authorities.

The Powder Mill Explosion.
Santa Cruz, Calif., April 27. The

first reports osi the powder mill explo-
sion here yes'er lay come greatly ex
aggerated. Toe number of dead wil
notexoe d ten. The smokeless powder
tower was only liiihtly injured.

None Too Soon.

Order? have been by the navy
department to prevent the newspaper
b ats from following tbe fleet, thus
doubling the d.ffliutt.y of obtaining

information as well as greatly
delaying it.

Spanish Mail Watched.
Washington, April 27. The gov-

ernment has ordered that all Spanish
mHil ba subjected to the etrictest
censorship. The postal authorities
have th master in charge.

For plumbing and gae fitting at
reasonable rates go to 310 El Paso St.

A CHANCE
TO FIGHT.

El Paso and Teddy's Terrors.
Mr. Geo. Curry, of Tularosa, New

Mexico, member of the Senate of New
Mexico, received the following tel-
egram this morning at 11:45 from H.
B. Hersey, adjutant general of the
New Mexico militia:

Santa Fe, April 27, 1898.
George Curry: Can't take whole

regiment; will take you as first lieu-
tenant of Fleming's Company if you
will bring about fifty picked men.
Must be able to pats physical examic-a'io-- i.

This is for crack cowboy regi-
ment under Col. Wood and Lieut.-Co- l.

Roosevelt, assistant secretary of the
navy. It will be sent to the front for
immediate service, and considered the
most desirable regiment organized.
Will want men at railroad by Monday
if possible Answer at once.

H. B. Hersey, Adju't-Ge- n.

Mr. Curry's answer, sent at 2:15 this
afternoon, was that he has fifty men
selected and eager to go to Cuba,
every one of them crack horsemen
and pistol-shot- s. All are New Mexi-
cans but most of them have been lo-

cated in El Paso for some time. H. B.
Hersey has secured an additional
twenty-fiv- e men, and these and Mr.
Curry's men will be part of the regi-
ment of cowboys gathered from the
entire western country, under Col.
Wood and Lieut.-Co- l. Roosevelt.
The boys from El Paso will be ready to
start Monday. Horses and outfits will
ba waiting for them at New Orleans.

ROOM FOR RECRUITS .
Dr. Yandell received the following

letter from Eastland this morning:
"We are organized for service here

and can use a few more men. We un
derstand you have telegraphed relative
to retting some of the El Paso boys in-
to a company. Let us hear from you if
such be the case. Yours sincerely, R.
E. Chastin, captain."

The doctor has replied to this stat
ing that he understands Captain Chas-tin- 's

command is not in the volunteer
guard, and it is the guard that will
have the first chance to enlist. The
El Paso boys want to reach the front.

EL PASO RECRUITING STATION.
Judge Magoffin will open his recruit

ing office in the court house Monday
morning next. He is already over-
whelmed with application for enlist-
ment.

In answer to a telegram sent by Dr.
Yandell yesterday to the mayor of Dal
las, saying that El Paso would furnish
men to the Dallas companies of the
volunteer guard, be received answer
this morning, ' 'All Dallas companies
are full."

VOLUNTEERS. ATTENTION.
All those desiring to volunteer under

tbe call on Texas for over 4000 men for
the war, wi'l please meet in .vacant
store next to H. B. Stevens' office,
Sheldon block, this evening, April 27,
at 7:30 p. m. sharp.

w. M. yandell.
Governor Tanner is Right

Chicago, April 27. Governor Tan
ner is haviag a hard time with young
Jno. A. Logan and Mr. Logan's mother,
simply because he refuses to retire Col.
Young from the command of the First
cavalry in order to give the. "son of bis
father" the position. Governor Tan-
ner is upheld in his action by alt mili-
tary men here.

Gladstone Slandered.
Lowdon, April 27. It is reported

here that Gladstone died this after-
noon.

Hawarden, April 27. The report
ed death of Gladstone is officially de-

nied.

Colorado's Apportionment Changed.
Washington, April 27. Colorado's

apportion men t of troops to be furnished
under tbe president's call for 125000
volunteers has been changed to pne
regiment of infantry and 175 cavalry-
men.

Tit for Tat.
Madrid. April 27. The Soaniah

gunboat El Cano has captured tbe
American Darn baranac near the Phi
lippines.

Texss Rendezvous Changed.
Washington, April 23. The ren

dezvous of the Texas volunteer
troops was changed today from
Houston to Austin.

Silver Drops Again.
New York, April 27. Bar silver

quoted at 56c ; London 25sd. per oz.

Jtoyul xa&kea tf--e food pure,
wholeaome and dOlicJQM.
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